
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CAUTION: Ensure all firearms have the correct zero settings before shooting 

commences. Failure to do so could result in damage to the system. 

Intarso Electronic 

Targets  

Basic Users 

Guide 

http://www.nra.org.uk/


  

When you arrive on the firing point the monitor will be set up to its standard 

settings. The system is ready for you to start your detail. 

 

 
1. Signal indicator 

2. Battery level indicator 

3. Main menu 

4. Shot Series Rest 

5. Switch Shooters button (multiple users) 

 

Setting up INTARSO 
To make any amendments to the standard settings you must first select the 

‘Start’ button to reveal the Basic operator Button Menu.  

 

How to adjust display settings: 

1. Select “Options” 

2. From here you can choose how the shots are marked on the screen. 

Zoom, time, time delay, coordinates, distance, caption, grid and circle 

preselected to its default settings.  

3.  Display Coordinate Settings; from here you can change the display grid, 

allowing for measurements other than MOA to be used in calculating 

adjustments. You can also, (under ‘caption’), change how the monitor 

marks your shots position in relation to the V, (either X/Y coordinates on 

the grid or a direction from the V). 

4. You can the leave defaults settings as they are or you can select or 

deselect boxes to your preferred setting. 

5. Select “Exit”. The screen will refresh to main target display. 



  

How to amend the discipline: 

1. Select “Program Selection” 

2. Change Target Face: 

a. Using the black buttons you can navigate between the 

different target face options available.  

b. Once the face you require is highlighted, pressing the Select 

button will load it after a few seconds, (note if a pop-up 

windows appears press ok).  

3. Change Discipline: 

a. Options available are F-Class, TR and ICFRA 

4. Add Shooters (maximum of 4 shooters per detail in the Multi-

shooter box) 

a. To set up multiple shooters select the tick boxes on the right.  

b. Once a box is selected press the yellow bar below to insert a 

specific name or exit the menu to leave as Shooter 1, Shooter 

2 etc. 

c. Once back on the target screen the bottom right button 

switches between each shooter and the names appear as 

shown here:  

5. Select “Discipline/Function” to exit. The screen will refresh to 

main display. 

 

 

How to load previous data: 

1. Select “Load Existing Files” 

2. Window appears with previously saved files. 

3. Highlight file you want to view and select “Load” 

4. Previous file will appear on main display 

You can select “Reset Hits” then “OK” to start a new discipline 



 

Troubleshooting 

Please call Range Office and they will ensure Electronic Target Technicians will 

be available if you encounter technical or user issues. 

Technical Issue Probable Cause Check Notes 

Monitor off 

(No display) 

Internal battery flat  Switching on 

monitor by pressing 

power button 

located top right.  

Press and hold for 3 

seconds 

Approximately 1min30secs to turn 

on. You may be required to tap on the 

ESA icon to upload the Intarso 

software. 

        

Slow Shot 

Registration or 

no shot 

registered 

WiFi Signal 

Interruption 

Please check 

communication 

indicator locating in 

top left hand side of 

screen.  

Green= Good  

Yellow or Red will indicate a problem 

- Please contact range control 

    Device may have 

lost connection to 

usual access point. 

Tap far right side of screen. A vertical 

black bar will appear. Select WiFi 

Icon. Disconnect Century AP or TTS 

AP for Stickledown, then reconnect. 

Wait a few seconds the system will 

reconnect. Top left side of the screen 

temporarily will be yellow then go 

green. You can continue shooting. 

      

No shot 

indication on 

Monitor 

Can occur when 

highlighting 

previous shots 

before next shot is 

taken 

 
Please reselect required Discipline.  

Go to Load Previous Files, Select last 

saved file and Continue shooting. 

 Non-Zeroed rifle Please ensure 

correct zero 

settings.  

CAUTION. If you continue shooting 

without knowing you have correctly 

zeroed your rifle then you can cause 

damage to the electronics system 

        

Shot table 

incrementing 

when shots not 

fired 

Damaged Acoustic 

Sensor  

Stop Shooting and 

contact Range 

office 

  

 


